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ploy, the merchants, material men{ 
and farmers from whom they would | 
purchase their requirements. | 

Third—The benefits to the people 
to whom these people would pay the 

money received for sucn require- 
ments. 

And so on in a never ending cycle, i 

Money once released into the chan- 

nels of trade will turn over from 

five to ten times per month ana 

often much more. 

But call it five times tel be con- 

servative, and the money released in 

Transylvania county, with its multi- 

plied turnover would amount to at 

least six hundred thousand dollars 

per month—more thart twenty thou- 
sand dollars per day. 

Imagine, if you can, "hat ‘hat 

amount of money released in Tran- 

sylvania county would do for every- 

body in the county. 
What would it do for the honest, 

hard working laboring man, who 

really wants to work and provide for 

his family, but has no job. 
What it would mean toi the farm- 

ers and business interests of tne 

county? 
What it would mean to the real 

estate business of the county. 
What it would mean to the bank 

clearings, and building and loan 

business and to the insurance busi- 

ness. 

What it would mean to the mer- 

chants.' 
What it would mean to the gen- 

eral prosperity of the county when 

our summer visitors come. 

Bear in mind that they will come, 

as they have never come before—m 

far greater numbers than we have 

ever km \vn, and, last but not least, 
they will have money to spend as 

they have never had before. 
There will be a demand for cot- 

tages and home sites such as we have 

never known, and the buyers will be 

able to pay for what they want. 

Similar benefits will come to the 

whole of Western North Carolina, 

and in a measure to every farm 

home, hamlit, village, town and city 

in the entire United States. 

Think it over. It’s a great big 
proposition. 

Now as to the source from which 
the nutfiey with which to pay this 

pension is to be derived. 
It js proposed to levy a transac- 

tion tax for thi- purpose, large 
enough to furnish the money. 

This dees nut mean merely a retail 

tax ut such articles as you purchase 
from your neighborhood store, such 

as food, clothing and su forth. 
But a tax on big transactions as 

well, such as the sale of stocks, 
bci' ,securities, real estate and so 

forth. 
I believe a great portion «f it 

would be collected Ciom Stock, bond 

and security sales from and through 
ueh institutions as the New xorK- 

Stock Exchange, the Chicago gram 
pit, the cotton exchange or New 

Orica $ and many other such mstitu- 

tiors which might be n ® ® “ 

throughout the length and breadth 

of our land. 
Real estate sales, which would in- 

crease at a wonderful rate, would 
bear their share of it. 

Insurance policies w o u I d, no 

doubt, come in for their share of it. 
When such transactions come m 

for their share if the tax. and the 

unneeded processing taxes have been 
taken off, as there would be no fur- 
her need for them, it is my convic- 

tion that the cost of living would not 
be materially increased and in fact 

might be decreased. 1 

Think it over ami add your names 

to the long list of those who have 
thought it over and have signed tne j 
petitions. 

J M. CLARK. 

TRY OUR WANT ADS| 

Honors For Brevard 
High School Given 

Honor roll for November for ths 
Brevard high school is given below. 
First honors are awarded to tho e 

students making all A’s, and afc™° 
honors to those making A’s and B a. 

Eighth Grade 
First honor—Martha Kate Moore. 
Second honor — James Bridges, 

Mary Alice Feaster, Emma Lou Loi- 

tis, John Lyday, Frances McNecr, 
Robert Sharp, E. C. Wilson. 

Ninth Grade 
First honcr — Nina Lou Rustin, 

Arbutus Aiken. 
Second honor — Catherine Case. 

William Albert, Albert Williams. 
Tenth Grade 

First honor—Malva Tharp. 
Second honor — Dorothy Allison. 

Ernestine Rabn, Nidi Scruggs, Dor- 

othy Talley, Lucian Denver, Lewis 
Hamlin, Billy Huggins. 

Eleventh Grade 
First honor—Margaret Dixon. 
Second honor— Evelyn Baynard, 

Mickey McIntosh, Betty McLeod, 
Blanche Scruggs, Alma Talley, Hall 

Corpening,'* Sandy McLeod. 

FOOD PRICES DOWN 
SLIGHTLY PAST MONTH 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 — Retail 
food prices continued to decline 

! “tightly during the two weeks ended 
November 20. 

A labor department survey cover- 

ing 51 cities showed that it would 
have taken $1.14 during those two 
weeks to buy the same amount of 
food that would have cost $1.15 two 

weeks before. 

OAKLAND NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Taylor and 

Miss Lillian Taylor, of Candler, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
here wth Mrs. Taylor’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. S. Sanders. Mrs. Taylor 
will be better known to her many 
friends as Miss Evon Sanders c'i 
Oakland. 

Edgar and Howard Alexander left 
last week for Washington, D. C., and 
New York City, where they expect 
to accept employment for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noland, of 
Asheville, were here on Thanksgiving 
day, dinner guests of the latter’s 
mother, airs. S. E. Alexander. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher had as 

dinner guests Thanksgiving day air. 
and airs. Jack Fisher of Rosman. 

Killian Jarrett, who has been in 
I.yday Memorial hospital for some 

time, was brought home Saturday. 
air Maggie Nicholson spent the 

week-end in Rosman. visiting her 
sons Lee and Fred and their families, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reid were Bre- 
vard visitors Saturday. 

air. and Mrs. W. F. aicCall were 

in Brevard Saturday. 
Vincent Owen and Hwssa Lee, oi 

Lake Toxawav, and Luther White 
and family and Henry McKinney 
were callers Sunday at the home of 
air, and Mrs. Jules Chappell. 

Mrs. Mary Burgess, Kyle Gallo; 
way and Mrs. Lee Norton called 
Sunday afternoon on the latter’* 
orotner, t. ts. item. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Reid and son 

Leo were caller-1 at the mane of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Reid Sunday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Taylor anil 
Miss Lillian Taylor returned tc 
Candler Sunday. 

Miss Alberta Burgess spent Sun- 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. McCall. 

Raj Sanders is at home on a vaca- 

tion, having spent his allotted time 
>n a CCC camp at Tellieei Plains, 
Tcnn. 

W W. Reid called on W. F.f Me- 
call Sunday. 

It was -'announced Sunday at the 
Lake Toxaway Baptist church that 
a meeting that should be interesting 
to the members of that church is to 
be held at th" church Sunday, De- 
cember 8, at 2 o’clock. It is hoped 
that all member;-, will be sufficiently 
interested to be present. 

Gifts that Last Make Friends that Last 
To give is fine—yet how much finer to give 

the gift that lasts? 

No more lasting token of friendship can be found 
than in our complete selection of watches, clocks, 
jewelry, silverware, cut glass and china. Our store is 
a treasurelard of gifts—and. every one a gift that 
grows in recognized value with daily use—in other 
words, gifts that last. 

This year we hope you will let us serve you even 

more than in the past. 

Frank D. Clement 
The Hallmark Jeweler 

Clemson Theatre Building 
a__________^=^11 

j - Bear And Deer Killed By Brevsrd Sportsman 

Walter Weilt, Brevard sportsman, 
has credit for killing the largest bear 
to be taken in Transylvania county 
in many years. The animal weighed 
over four hundred pounds and was 

killed with a .30 ’06 Springfield rifle 
from a distance of 180 yeards, only 
one shot being fired to bring the 

large male down._ 

■W 

Mr. Weilt was secreted in a larg 
tree where signs of bear had beei 
seen in the Wolf Branch section o 

Cathey’s Creek township, taking hi 
stand about five o’clock in the 
morning. Just at daybreak the large 
bear ambled forth. After shooting 
the bear Mr. Weilt remained motion- 
less in the tree for 40 minutes. an< 

with another single shot killed a one- 

spike buck, this kill being made ai 
50 yard1-. 

Shown in the picture is the bear. 
Mr. Weilt, the one-spike buck and 
Bob Burnett of Greenville, who wbe 

a member cf the hunting party, 
a member of the hunting party.—Cut 
courtesy The Asheville Citizen. 

AIKEN RE-ELEiTED j 
BOARD CHAIRMANS 
_ 
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ative M. Wallace Galloway, all offi- 
ces are now t-n a fee" basis, with the 
office of county .accountant abolished 
and the duties of this office placed 
in the office of register of deeds. 

Much dissatisfaction ever the rev.- 

setup as affecting the ofWre of the-: 
county accountant has been expre s- 

ed by people who have studied the I 
local'government act under which all j 
counties now operate, it being ex- 

pressed opinion of many citizens 

throughout the county that thej 
office of county accountant should be] 

! maintained separate from other offi-i 
-cos in the court house. 
I The bill as passed, pertaining to j 
I offices and salaries of samg, ittas 
lollo,vs: RyraScQRijfil 

1—H. B. 1019 

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE 
SALARIES 0 F PUBLIC OFFI- 
CIALS IN T R ANSYLV AMA 
COUNTY AND FOR OTHER PUR- 
POSES. 

i The General Assemmy ct ik'iw 

| Carolina do enact: 
i Section /l. That pie office of 

1 County Treasurer of Transylvania 
I county is hereby abolished. 

Section 2. That tee office of 
; sheriff and tax collector for Transyl- 
I vania county be and the same arc 

i hereby separated and there shall 
; hereafter be a sheriff and a tax crJ- 
lector for said county both of whom 

i shall be elected by t.he vote of the 
; people as ether county officers are 

elected. 
Section 3. The salary of the sheriff 

I of said county shall be twenty-seven 
I hundred ami fifty dollars per year. 

Sec. 4. The Tax Collector for 
j Transylvania county shall serve on a 

; commission basis of not exceeding 
;two per centum per annum of the 
iamount collected; that such coinmm- 
! sion shall not exceed the aggregate 
! Suni of $1,565.00 per annum, the sain 

j Tax Collector to collect all taxes, 
current, delinquent and special. B.j 

| Sac. b. Tnat the salary of the 
1 Clerk of the Superior Court and the 

Register of Deeds shall be fifteen 
i hundred and sixty-five dollars pen 
1 

year each, ':<ml >all salaries and 
commissions on tax collections here- 
in provided shall be due and payable 
in twelve equal monthly installments, 
and shall be in full and complete pay- 
ment for all services cf said officers. 

Sec. 6. That any and all fees col- 
i lected by any of the aforesaid offi- 

cers, either directly or indirectly, 
shall be immediately turned over to 
the County Commissioners and 

proper receipt taken therefor. 
Sec. 7. That the County Account- 

ant shall receive a salary of $1000.00 
per vear for the years 1933 and 1934; 
and‘that the said office of said 

County Accountant shall be, and the 
same is hereby abolished cm the first 

Monday in December, 1934; and 
the duties of said office are hereby 
transferred to and consolidated with 

the office of Register of Deeds for 
Transylvania county, ta become ef- 
fective on or after the aforesaid 
date: Provided, that L. V. Sigmon, 
the present county accountant, shall 
be allowed to charge full fees for his 
duties as county commissioner, in ad- 
dition to his salary as county ac- 

countant : ''Provided,; further, tWit 
said county accountant shall not be 
reauired to perform any duty or 

duties required by statute tc» be per- 
formed bv other officer or officers. 

Sec. 8. The Board of Commission- 

Securities Bought I 
_ 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5—Nearly a! 
billion in new securities offered by I 
the federal government to obtain j 
funds to finance the recovery pro- ■ 

gram over the next three month 
were eagerly snapped up by investors 
Monday. 

ers of Transylvania county may em- 

ploy a janitor for the court housr 
and county jail, such janitor to take 
care of the court house, court house 
ground: and the heating plant in the 

jail from seven A. M. to five P. M.: 
Provided, however, that the county 
commissioners may, in their discre- 
tion. use any prisoners serving jail 
sentences and entitled to jail bounds 
in performing the duties herein de- 
scribed of the janitor. 

See. it. That- no county official cr 

employe ahull be entitled to receive 
nor shall the county .commissioners 
pa., any such official o~ pmploye any 
m.'ycvs other than, his salary, com- 

inisei! ns, or wages t s provided by 
Saw for or in consideration of the 
services such officer or employe may 
render aid no bonus, fee nor rc-wrrd 
shall hereafter be paid by the county 
commissioner:? for the dertruenop or 

illicit distilleries destroyed by she:- 
)I1P, deputy *MVBTU1U» 

nor shall these officers b- required 
to ‘-bring in” any part cf such outfits 
but may destroy same where found: 
Provided, -that any officer capturing 
any such whiskey making outfit may, 
go far as the comity commissioners 
aia concerned, sell all copper ct 

other metals us;d in connection 
therewith after same haw been ■m- 

dered useless for milking whiskey, 
and shall be entitled to t® Procters 
derived the ref rom. ;Wjj 

Sec. 10. That from and alter the 

first Monday in ,;f>ecemht«Wtoa| 
thousand nine bundle-.! and Uarty- 
four, the sheriff, the clerk of the 

superior court and thr> rsKi^ter of 

deeds of Transylvania county anal! 
each operate on a ba?isind Jiha. 

lie governed by the official fee bi*Sg| 
set out in the Consolidated statutes, 
such fees to b: collected by sail offi- 

cers which shall be in lieu of .all 

salary theretofore received by any 
of said officers. Thu. cn or after the 

first Monday in December, 19-K th. 

commissioners of T r a n s y 1 v a,,ia 

county may, in their discretion, in- 

quire that ail binds given by county 
officials shall be made through a 

bonding com.nan'-, said company o 

be approve ! bv the Commissioner cX 

Inmrcr.cc of North Carol na. 

Sec 11. In cases of extreme emer- 

gencies or crises the Board of County 
Commissioners shall hav? Power’ ,n 

conjunction with the local gwerri" 
ment commission, to make such f 

ther reduction in the operating ex- 

penses of the county as conditions 

mav warrant or which the exercise of 

reasonable and proper discretion may 

justify, to the end that the tax pay- 
ers may receive just and proper con- 

sideration and protection. 
Sec 12 That any and all laws or 

clauses of laws contrary to or in 

conflict with any of the provisions of 

this act are hereby repealed. 
Sec. 13. That this act shall be in 

force and effect on and after the 

first day of April, one thousand nine 

hundred and thirty-.three. 
In the General Assembly, read 

three times, and ratified, this the 

26th day of April, 1933 
A. H. GRAHAM, 
President of the Senate. 
R. L. HARRIS, 
Sneaker of the House of 

Representatives. 
Examined and found correct. 
GEO. L. GREENE, 
For Committee. 

FURS WANTED. 
W:!l represent largest fur brokers in New York. 

Will be at 

A. and P. Store, Opposite Court. House 
each Saturday. You may leave your furs there or at 

my residence any day of the week. Check will be 

mailed promptly. 
BEFORE YOU SELL OR SHIP, SEE 

L. P. WILSON 

Aerotype Esso New 
Standard Product 
_ 

A new gasoline that embodies all 
of the characteristics of fighting 
grade aviation gasoline that are use- 

fully adaptable to automobile engines 
went on sale at all Esso Stations in 
this territory Sunday. 

“In the development of this new 

fuel cur pattern was fighting grade 
aviation gasoline with its slow start- 

ing features removed," officials of 
Standard Oil company declare “Ks- 
cuuse ut c:«nttiinB a sccnturady 
balanced propertion of each c? three 

major constituents of gasoline-—;ne 
light, intermediate and heavy ini's-- 
if: has many distinctive features. In 
tests it gave 2C per cent more power 
than the best premium <u«l cn the 
market ti> date, started curs 64 per 
lent more rapidly and warmed up 11 

per cent m ire quickly. ap yE® 
“Aerotype Esac-, as this fuel U 

ki own, is so ref ined that Htch of 
these three most important fraction* 
of gasoline ire permitted to reach a 

maximum efficiency. The light ends 
give quick starting. The intermed- 
rte rnda provide rapid wavm up, in- 
stant acceleration ard even qistr.bl'.- 
Hon of fuel io r}’, 'ylinderii The 
iisavy ends, in cure ret JKgpprcioo 
insure smc-wR perTnnancev as4:M1' 
to the power of the fuel. Heavy’ eiuii 
muat be limited, aewever, as if they 
are present it large amount, they 
will cause dilution, knock and poor 

County ERE 
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J. Ifc Day, of 
ERS chairman here 
lighted with'the 
yt<n are making ant 

you of my continued inter sit a 

port. Transylvania county is 
going over the top this year 
it highly possible that our 

wiltfTeoatinue through the 
year. Of course, we may have 
a few teachers or put son 

time but I will make an. 

Oho fact is, Transylvania with 22 
tc-chtrs and an enrollment of 622 
students in adult work alone, rivals 
Buncombe, and stands at the top of 
the list in Western North Carolina. 

AH these teachers in Trinsylvania 
sre asked to meet next Saturday, 
December 8th at the court house with 

reports, and hear important an- 

nouncements. 

OKLAHOMA AVIAT 
IN RECORD Ar 

¥% _ 

BARTLESVILLE. Okla., Dec. 6— 

Wiley Post was jubilant tonight, con- 

vinced that he had spiraled his 

round-the-world monoplane Winnie 

MM higher into the air than any 
henvier-than-air craft hitherto had 

|one. He said he believed he reached raj 

HJ&H 


